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Take Elevator—Savs $10 ■HBritain Inclined to View That 
Election Will Be 

Avoided.

mmCzartorysk Falls Into Hands of 
Czar After Sharp Encoun-

!<1
‘••x I

No Clearance Sale
Can Equal These Values

ter.

£S WEEN E 
. NOTEES OF MOTION

r
may be referendum ft

FIGHT FOR CZERNOWITZ Î WM-
Controller John O’Neill was confined 

to his home yesterday with an attack 
of la grippe. *

In the meantime Aid. McBride is 
said to be reaching out for the ap
pointment stronger than ever.

On Monday at 11 o’clock the In
augural meeting of the city council 
for 1916 will be held. Mayor Church 
has not yet put his address on paper, 
but it Is believed that he has a good 
program.

Aid. Sam McBride’s solicitor, T. 
Herbert" Lennox, K.C., Is awaiting a 
statement of claim from James Simp
son in connection with the writ that 
has been issued. Those interested In 
municipal affairs are watching the case 
closely.

Elevator licenses for 1916 are being 
Issued by the city architect’s depart - 
mont. There ate about 660 elevators 
that have to be licensed, and already 
494 have renewed their .permits at *5 
each; this fee including four inspec
tions a year.

A denial of the report that a typhol 1 
epidemic was threatening the city was 
made yesterday by Dr. Hastings, medi
cal officer of health, who stated that 
only two cases had been reported t-.is 
year, one of whidi was outside 
city.

wmPublic s View on Conscription 
May Be Obtained in This 

Way.
SBitter Struggle Fought for 

Strategic Kailway in Buk- 
owina and Volhynia.

vee
Suggestions» for Benefit of the 

City Come Forward With 
a Rush.

5(Continued From Page 1). V

(Continued Prom Page 1).I !»,iii win bo passed thru the house of 
in order that it may reach 
of lords In ample time for

mrailway lines, which simplify the prob
lems of the winter supply of food, am
munition, etc.

The situation along the other fronts; 
is comparatively quiet.

Czartorysk Captured..
Czartorysk was captured by a Rus

sian detachment, and the survivors 
of the enemy forces, to the number of 
three officers and 76 men. were cap
tured, the Russian war office announc
ed today. The Russians pushed on 
and seized the heights two miles to 
the west of the town. An attempt of 
the enemy to retaker the lost positions 
was defeated.

The Austrians used poisonous gas 
(before making an attack on the posi
tions of the Russians northeast of 
Czernowitz, but the advancing force 
of the enemy was repulsed by the 
Russian fire.

Poisonous gas was also emitted by 
the Germans in the Riga sector. A 
Russian party encountered a body of 
German scouts and captured one offi
cer and 35 men- The rest of the 
enemy were killed.

'Artillery Heard Afsr.
A despatch from Paris says:
Fighting on the Russian front near 

the Roumanian frontier is fast grow
ing. in intensity and assuming grfeat 
ferocity, says the Petrograd corre-

$25 Suits and $25 Overcoats 
You’ll See Here All the Year at

commons
the House , .
tassage before the end of the month.

In some quarters talk of a general 
election still persist# but it is certain 
that a considerable part of even the 
opponents of compulsion don’t want a 
resort to the ballot.

Gossip is generally agreed that Pre
mier Asquith will hdre little difficulty 
in filling the vacancies in his cabinet 
caused by the resignation of Mr. Men
ders m and Sir John A. Simon, the 
home secretary. Herbert L. Samuel, 
at present postmaster-general, is the 
man most talked of as Sir John A. 
Simon’s successor, but there has been 
no general agreement In the gossip as 
to the probable man for Mr. Hender
son’s place.

Referendum Suggeeted.
One of the most interesting sug

gestions heard in London today was 
the proposal to introduce the refer
endum as the alternative for a gen
eral election if dangerous hostility ap
pears to be developing in the country 
at large during the late - stages of the 
conscription bill before parliament. 
The referendum frequently has been 
suggested in England during the past 
few years as a desirable addition to 
the legislative machinery of the king- 
dom. It was adopted as a part of the 

spondent of the Havas Agency in a Unionist program of constitutional re- 
despatch filed Wednesday. form five or six years ago.

Despatches from Kiev declare that The advocates of the referendum 
„ . . be . now plead that the question of com-

along a distance of 36 miles, and that pul8ion being isolated from all other 
windows in all the villages in this „U0stj0Ils 0f domestic politics, is par- 
region have been broken by the con- t‘lcularly suitable for the test of a 
eussions. The battle Is ragfog w th popuiar vote. Moreover, they say that 
particular fury on the Tamopol- : £he vpte even ot the men in the 
Trentbowla front, where more than , trenche8 on a simple "yes” and “no” 
600.000 men, with 3600 cannon. are i question could be taken without in- 
incessantly _ engaged. Long Austro- convenjence> whereas the ordinary 
German Red Cross trains are Raying parliamentary ballot would be impos- 
this front daily for more remote and 
thinly-populated towns, where hos
pitals have been organized.

Advance Irresistible.
Wounded Russian officers report 

that consequences of this battle al - 
ready are being shown in certain sec
tors by the blowing in of first line 
German trenches and the slow but 
Irresistible progress of the Russian 
forces. The same officers tell of th';

difficulties the Russians

m
In their anxiety to show the elec-

lices of motion with the city clerk. 
The older members, however, are 
holding back, and the budget to not 
as large as usual immediately fol
lowing the elections.1 Aid. MacGregor has Started °tt ^lth 
a rush, having come forward with no 
less than four motions. He wants the 
parks committee to take up the ques
tion of a park and playground f°r t*J® 
Earlscourt district. His other motions 

* ure that the city memorialize the Do 
minion Government to make the pen
sion of incapacitated soldiers sufficient 
to properly maintain them and their 
families, that the board cf control 
take steps to properly light the busi
ness section of St. Clair avenue, and 
that the board be instructed to pro
vide sufficient money for the filling in

’ *0t Md^Gtobons will move that a fire
chief be appointed from the brigade. 
He also wants Catfish Pond filled tod “ public lavatory established at 
the corner of St. Clair avenue and 
Duffertn street. He would place the 
Sunnyslde bathing station under the 
harbor commission, and believes that 
legislation should be applied for to 
give the people local autonomy in tax-
“aM. McBride moves that the board 
of control be requested to take up the 
question of restoring the legislation 
•na reception committee, while Aid. 
Ball ha* a motion calling for aaess- 
ment reform.
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C No matter when you buy clothes in OUR 
UPSTAIRS CLOTHES SHOP — you’ll 
get guaranteed $25 clothes for *15 — 
when the “ground floors” are trying to 
get $25 for them, and in clearance sales 
times when they “reduce” their $25 
clothes to $18.

It pays to cut ground floor rents out 
of your clothing cost.

The civic labor bureau had 416 va
cancies recorded on its booksln De
cember, 404 of these being /™ed. Sht- 
ty-two men were sent to Jcjbe 
the dty, the majority of whom were 
skilled mechanics. The total 
of men registered during the ihontn 
was 1503. most of whom were snow 
shovellers.
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the noise of cannon can

II from Mayor

your kind congratulations. We would 
never have had a vote submitted in 
the City of Toronto only for your 
splendid support, so the credit is all 
yours.”

for the

%

A

URBIM
MIN IN BIG PARADE

•À There are no extra charges. We make all al
terations and deliver the parcel to your door.

y
The grant of $2500 that has been 

made to Engineer Cousins by the har
bor board for his work in connection 
with the rapid transit report, and the 
$594 spent on the Exhibition pinner to 
Sir Sam Hughes, have created food for the^osslps at the city hall to such 
an extent that there may,»e a discus
sion when the board of control meets 
next week.
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Active Service Troops Reviewed 

by Sir John Hendrie and 
Brig.-Gen. Logie.

enormous
have had to surmount on this front» 
where entanglements of barbed wire

Em EBBS
members of the new council believe iy erected.
ÎÎ®. j. wouid be better to have the as immediate approach to these . ■ . , • . . ..

beticaiiy. This was the custom some following method of surmounting the tQ fee ralsed tihls. year for geneçpl Bap- 
feroylnr8opTkuMtyltoffo^Ua^ !̂ ^t.'oks^he^nKveAhf list purposes by the congregAUon-Jn

MaaWJssr ïs, a? as? Æ.h$ gsr* A”°2‘n: Tmo °whn holds the office contlnuo-us'.y I continue the method unUl the whole one hundred and fifty thousand dol- 
.. «come a tyrant, and run entanglement is removed. lars will be raised from the adult mem-

? to suit himself," declared one mem- ------------------ ZTTT'DMc hero and $55,009 from the young peo-it to suit nuns CANDLE CAUSED BURNS. piC's societies and Sunday schools.
The aimount named is to toe raised by a 

While sitting at her supper last Bapttot budget committee, of which 
night, the clothing of Mrs. Mary Noble, w q genior is chairman and Rev. C. J. 
aged 55. 36 Phoebe street, caught fire Cameron secretary, 
from a lighted candle on the table and owing to the 
caused a number of burns to her amis patriotic war
and face. She was removed to the slon board has made a twenty per 
Western Hospital in the police am- pent. cut in the mission board esti- 
t'lilance. Her condition is not con- matee. 
sldiered serious.

nTwo Hundred and Five Thou
sand is Object-^-Sixty-One 

From Toronto.

Comer 
Yonge and 
Richmond 

Streets

I -“RILEY-Second - CLAUDE * M *

Ii ma Floor s
5» FOR CORPS OF GUIDES § Kent s—3 :?■IDM EM Building :;xSOfficers.and Men Wanted to -Take 

Place of Those Going 
Overseas.

r:

J
ibremony in Connec- | 

ouncil Two-Ninety- i 
it Colvin Hall. ,|

«

Ten thousand and fifty-three soldiers 
forces, and 

inspect d *n
WHITLA REFUSED TO

MAKE A DEPOSITION
ham. M.L.A., chairman Toronto and 
Hamilton Commission; W- C. Laidlaw, 
sec.*-1reus. R- Laidlaw Lumber Co., 
1AA.; Noel Marshall, the Standard 
Fuel Co. of Toronto.
Oliver, the Oliver Lumber Co. of To- 
r nvo. Ltd.; G. T. Pepall, manager M. 
and L. Samuel, Benjamin and Co.; 
G. W. Prescott, representative of Hu- 
aon Hebprt and Co.. Montreal; J. A. 
S-vthes, Messrs. Scythes and Co., 
Ltd.; G. T. Somers, president Sterling 
Bank of Canada.

HICKEY'S SHIRT SALE.

of the expeditionary 
199 officers.1 ber.waie

i front of the Military Institute, Uni- 
vers.ty avenue, yesterday mo.ning by1er of members and offl- . j 

the annual installation- i 
aronto Junction Council, i 
f T„ held in Colvin Hall *
; officers installed are'.- -m 
ley; P.C., Mutoel Bower- ' 
hel Long; warden, W. J 
ain, Kathleen Marsden; J 
retary, Roxy Adnir;
Btary, Gladys Weese;
. Armstrong. Jr.; guar.’, 
sentinels, Victor Bower- 
e Pearce; auditor, Edith ;
■es. W. J. Conran; W. J. | 
nior), and W. S._ Haw. | 
n was conducted toy Dr. ; 
ï Hamilton, district sec- 
,s assisted by W. A. Hoi- 1 
ustec.
enscrolled honor roll, ‘ 
names of sixteen lodge | 
enlisted, was presented 4 

ml was unveilled by Dr. 
jpropriatc address. W. J, 
councillor, who has a 

he country also spoke.
includes: Signal Sergt. 

asnett, 4 th Battalion, 
Hodges. 15th Battalion :

Munson, 20th Batta* 
i. Macklein, 14tto Batta- 
•river Geo. R. Miller, 5tH 
,C.; Pte. W. R. Shaw,

; Pte. Frank Bcxon, 75th 
ummer H. Brown, 75tn 
uuuner C. C., Hawkins,
,; Pte. E. A. Cole, 92nd . 
rp. Geo. E. Thorpe, 123rd. , 
iff Sergt. Th os. G. Cro»5* * 
ilion, O.R.C.; Pte. Alfred , 
Gunner D. A. McDonald. | 
C.F.A. ; Chauffeur Geo.

perlai A.S.C.; Pte. Ros
ine! Battalion.

Bowerman, the retiring 
lor, was the recipient o- 
mtolematlc torooch. which 
1 to her in appreciation 
>s to the society. -4
report as read toy the 
-I the order to toe In ex- 
ing. The memibersnip 
1 by seventy-two I
lew candidates were m- ■ 
the order. At the con .jb 
meeting a splendid musi- 

was rendered. - — aa
and senior classes of Of'. ] 
v School held their an- 
and concert in the par- 1 
it evening. Prices for at . | 
d ■ good conduct were 
the rector, Rev. T. • JH 
-as chairman. A la.I?ewaï I 
pupils and i>arents - J

I

WINNIPEG, Jan- 7—Depositions in 
the cose of Dr. R. M- Simpson, Who 
was arrested in England on request, at 
the provincial authorities In connec
tion with the parliament building Scan
dal. are being taken at the^ oirWe. ol 
Commise toner McRae. H. W; Whi tla. 
KiC~, refused to make any deposition- 
He was ordered by Magistrate P. A. 
Macdonald to make a depoHitlon oov- 
ering his evidence relating to William 
Salt before the royal commission. Dr. 
Whitla, however, objected and has ob
tained leave to a-pipea! against Reor
der. The o.ppeal will be heard toy ChfiSf 
Justice Mathers tomorrow. .

BERLIN RESIDENT’S DEATH.

Ltd.; Joseph

Victoria, aie master FOR BOARD OF TRADEspecial calls for 
funds the Baptist mis-

Slr Jqpn tiendile, lieulenant-govemor.
and i,r.gauier-oener-i i-og.v, ..f tne 

ii-e inspection was 
leany a isul or u.e .,.g rev.evv 
to ue i.etil a wtreK uxonuay. wuen the 
Voops >'Wm be liispectcv uy n.s royai 

of Connaught.

scores 
gone from 
j rinity college.

Yesterday afternoon’s camp orders 
state vi,at a new Highland battalion, 
to ue KjiO a' n as the 113rd. will he re- 
ciuuuü in Hamilton. Lieut.-Col. W. H. 
Bruce wrli ue in comma.,d. Corp. J. E. 
Mcyueen, depot regiment, C.M.R., am. 
A. R. Cl-rite- of tue 127 Battalion, have 
tbeen g.anted their release to taxe out 
coiiumssiuiis.

i'ne following are the other appoint
ant! tia.«srers provisionally ap-

ri
hxn-Dluuii camp.

Arthur Hewitt is President and 
Executive is Elected by 

Acclamation.
MAY CLOSE UP JAIL.

Board of Control is Invited to _a Con
ference With the Provincial 

Secretary.

big..ne.>s tne cuite 
l Oi.iy tuuu people tuineti out to witi.ess 

the pa, aue as ,t nuux iiv-u uuwn uii'u 
Queens yairk and envers.ty avenue 
to uie institute, vvnere tue tloops we.c 
soluieu oy cue iieuteru,nt-guv ei lior.

'i tie re weie n.us, Uu.ttai*ons or in-
arttiiery.

FIRE IN DWELLING.'
Fire broke out at 8 o’clock last night 

in the one-storey frame cottage at 516 
Rhodes avenue, owned and occupied 
by Fred Rose, and caused a damage 
$300 to the building and $100 to the 
contents. The house of James Jen
nings. next door, was damaged to the 
extent of $10. The cause of the out
break is unknown.

Some By Best Makers Are Being Of
fered at Exceptionally Attractive t 

Prices.

Now that Christmas and the New 
Year haVe passed the average man 
finds that it is necessary to dip down 
lower into hte pocket to find clothes 
money. In return for the Christinas 
gifts given, ho was disappointed to 
find that no one thought of a shirt 
for him. Hickey’s at 97 Yonge street, 
made preparations for the man minus 
a good shirt and are holdihg a sale at 
which shirts by some of the best 
makers are going for very low prices,

i
CONTEST ON COUNCIL

Closing of the Toronto jail may he

provincial secretary has asked 
board and Jail and Prison Inspec

tor Dunlop to confer with hint in re
gard to the matter. The city to ob
jecting to supporting the jail and two 
industrial fàrms, while the mayor ob- 

pritoners being setit to 
dark cell, v/hicJ

fanny, tom- amie, ies ot 
two. ammunition oUumns, Ule Buy a. 
Ctauu-a.i irr-ig-ons ^nd 

■ eye,is is. The .me uf n.arch
long.

meats
pruveu. Bieut. V. B. Boig, tioin tue 
75-11 to the 126th; Captains G. R 
Brauley and C. A. Moss, sxst, to oe ma- 
io.s; Capt. J. H. Browmee, to be ma- 
ior in the &6th; Lieu us. A. R. Tnomp- 
ben, O. L. Me-ler, M. Barlow, and vV. 
H. Tnvmpsun. to the 114ta BatiaJton.

The transfer of Lieut. N. Green from 
.the «did to the 164th Battalion is ap
proved.

Eighteen Candidates Are Named 
and Fifteen Are to Be 

Elected.

OLD

Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont., Jan., 7.—The death took 

place this afternoon of one of Berlins 
oldest citizens, Mrs. John KimmeJ. aged 
76 years. She is survived tov four.- 86ns 
and five daughters—August J. I president 
of the Consolidated Rubber Company). 
Arthur H.. John and Armond, Mrs J K. 
Mas.er, Mrs. A. H. Young, i-lara tod 
Amelia (at home), and Grace (at Al
bany, N.Y.).

divLiouai as the
was a 

Thr
the

nine and -one-quarter 
Mounted Dragoons noa-ded tne para-ie.

Tne senior GALT “DRYS” ORGANIZE.
‘ fo,lowed by ti.e artillery, 
g battalions of tne camp, the 74tn and 
1 76th, formed tne 
I marched with nxed oayon.ts.
| depot buttalmn. the 123rd, paraded, as 
I (lid the iil+th, which is nearly up to 
I strength. The American oattanon, 
■ Whicn is Just up to half strengtn, also 

i turned out.
lour norses in the artillery 

I throwing their riders to the gr 
Fortunately no one was seriously 
beyond a bad shaking up- 

| Oppose ‘ Pastors' Battalion.
The rais-ng of a pastors’ battalion 

I in Canada is not favored by many 
ijl kx:al preachers. Rev. Alfred Gan- 
1 dier of Knox College does not think 
n the organization of such a battalion 
I would be a wise thing. But he says 

I# be does believe that each Christian 
W- minister should be free to enlist it he

in that

Nominations for the various offices 
of the board of trade took place yes
terday afternoon. Members of the ex
ecutive were elected by acclamation. 
There will be a contest, however, fur 
council of the board of trade and 
representatives on the Canadian Na
tional Exnibition Association- 

W. M. Douglas, A. E. Matthews and 
D. O. Wood were elected scrutineers 
of -the ballot, which will be open from 
12.30 to 2.5o p.m. on the date of the 
annual' meeting, January 17th.

The results of the nominations were
^Executive: President. Arthur Hewitt, 
general manager Consume! s Gas Co., 
fleeted by acclamation; 1st vice-pretq, 
John G- Kent, manufacturer, elected 
by acclamation ; 2nd vice-pres., C. A. 
Bogert, general manager Dominion 
Bank, eu.tied by acclamation; treas
urer, Chas. Marriott, Messrs. G. Gould- 
ine & S'ns elected by acclamation, 

i For Council of Board.
for council

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Jan. 7.—Local optlonlsts here jects to women

A ”,Vtman has been, appointed for each threatening m 
polling subdivision in the city, and he something 
Wilt have a committee of four under him.

guard ot lion^r and 
Tne

LFor Corps of Guides.
The Corps ot oruioes are asking far 

more iveraits. tinu,r.uay s camp or
ders conta.ned tne mturmation that____________ =____=_____________________

*Ê6ÉiÉlllfc

' Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure without benefit.
In whooping cough its quick, sure relief is truly <0 

Mothers who do not know Veno’s often think *

FRACTURED LEG ON STREET.
Charles Gilman. 42, 78 Bellevue

avenue, slipped on the sidewalk while 
walking along College street at 
last night amd sustained a bad frac
ture of the right leg. He was removed 
bo the General Hospital In the police 
ambulance- »  .

CADETS AT BERLIN, ONT.

Special to The Toronto Wor'd.
BERLIN. Ont., Jan. 7.—The tourtes 

Australian Cadets paid a visit to th'.s city 
teday. and were accorded a splendid wel
come "by the citizens.

fell. 1 ,
8.30

m

/redVbi b Vbig\
IlettfkAcoup Aprint/
j illustrated edition

v
niâip
fitTheVfo. owing °^cers Jlut*
•poin.ed to the staff of Ueut.-Cok 3^

^f^t^w'c^oepe^asristant ad-'

Lieu: Gibbon; machine gun officer, 
Lieut. Stone.mmand Battalien8.

TAeut McFfice. ipayuuastei 
from'with the l»th Battalion, w»^ 
fflven commara ^ th. he can

»w ÎSISÏÏS
Major D. ^^^"wlU the
depot at Hamilton, ' , .n<.Cii,i andbattalion to toe formed in L.moin <-

ffttels he can do most good
Place.

Fifty per cent, of the students of
of the

board" 15'to1 he elected, were as fol- 
XV h Aldcrson. manager On- 

m tario Division Gutta Percha and Rub- 
r5 ber, Lt k; J. D. Allan. A. A. Alien and 
fji iv, Ltd • Geo. Barron, managing d>- Si rector R. Barron. Ltd.; Hugh B’ain, 

The Eby, Blain Co- Ltd.: J. L. Camp
bell. Campbell and Jolmson;

startling.
V that whooping cough must go on until the season changes, 
r They are wrong. Veno’s cures whatever the season, cures

at once ard cures thereu( hly.
!E IY lows:

Distributed by the

Toronto Worldat the Won Grand Prix and Gold Medal, International Health } 
Exhibition, Paris, 1910.

There is nothing in Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure that the most delicate 
child mav not take freely. It contains no opium, morphine, or paregoric. 
The curative power of Veno’s comes from strengthening principles which 
enable the breathing organs to throw ofi attack and not from narcotic 
drües It mav be used with fullest confidence ior oid or young. Only 
real and speedy benefit can result. Veno’s is the remedy for-

Difficuit Breathing 
Whooping Cough vj 

* Elood Spitting A 
Asthma jfia

40 West Richmond St., Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St, Hamilton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
$1.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office and receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON (I 48 SECURES
AND $1. IT ,

and general
It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 

Bring Back Color and 
Lustre to Hair.

he
1 manager W. J. Gage and to,. Ltd.; 
a E H. Gurney, the Gur-ey toundr>

,.0„ Ltd.: Chas. McD. Hay, president 
ij Lyman Bros, and Co., Ltd.; James 
l3 Haywood, manufacturers’ agent; A- 

O Hogg, president Hogg and Lytle. 
Ltd.; Geo. W. H-wland. vice-pre 4- 
’ent H. S. How’ar.d Sons and to, 

r td.1 Rryen P^ntifex, Vigeon and 
•’ontifex. chirtered accountants; Jno. 
rurnbuil. l»-esMent Nasmiths- Ltd.. 

" V'« I- Woodland, manager Emp'ov- 
rs’ Liabilit” Asso. Corporation, Ltlti 

o-esident Gordon, Mac-

-nine Te" 
to the

"one" hundred and twenty 
emits who offered t'ie.lr.^' oasstil
country were attested -w P tA<Jey
the doctors at * transferred

The strength

ptFou/iundr«Ta^fiftiv^memb*rStOf

wvekly^rilMn the armories
Major W. Darling „eventy-five men 
One hundred and seventy 

guard duty.

,, T(>u can turn gray, faded hair beau - 
t!i v S’ <*ark and lustrous almost over 

If you’ll get a 50-cent tootle of 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- 

P°J"'<1" at any drug store. Millions of. 
ottlee of this old, famous sage tea 
eepe are sold annually, savs a well- 

jtnown druggist here, because it dark- 
b* the hair so naturally and evenly 

that no 
Plied.

Those whose hair is turning gray. 
tkf°mlng fad<?d dry, scraggly and 

■Un have a surprise awaiting them, 
because after one cr two applications 
'he gray hair vanishes and your looks 
become luxuriantly dark and beautiful 
~~aH dandruff goes, scalp itching and 
filing hair stops.
I,», j ts the ago of youth. Gray- 

1 ‘•‘tod. unattractive folks aren’t want-
o around, so got busy with Wyeth’s 

?n<1 suip|iur tonight and you’ll 
V* delighted

‘\hT'r.his assisting officers. T.. J1 
XVo K. c. Townsena. . 

ompton ; recording ,
■d; treasurer. W. J- 
in. Dr. T. H. Norman. The 
fleers are: B. 1
iert. R- Elliott, TV. yif.Z 1... Luxton, G. Lyuns.vv j
nd G. H. Niehols. Th® ;| 

jewel was presented w» |

iby
Conglis and Colds 

Bronchial Tronblea prlC3 
Nasal Catarrh 

Hoarseness
30 icents

rk • i . 8peciâ.Uy bound InL/6fCnpt OH g^nuirw LJmo Iveather 
overlapping covers, red edges, round corn^"®: 
«oili-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical «senes, famfly record 
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